CHROMEBOOK™ CHARGING CARTS
Technical Specification Sheet

For charging
Chromebooks like the
Samsung Series 3 and
Lenovo ThinkPad®
X131e...and the
MacBook Air®!

Lenovo®
Chromebook
Charging Cart
36-unit

Chromebook
Charging Cart
36-unit
CHR36SS-PW4 (Silver and White)
CHR36PW-BL4 (Blue and White)

NCCD36SS-PW5

36 Chromebooks

36 Chromebooks

29.25”w x 25.25”d x 45”h

33.25”w x 25”d x 45.75”h

Cart weight

159 lbs.

238 lbs.

Weight capacity of top surface

30 lbs.

30 lbs.

1.25”w x 14.25”d x 10”h

1.75”w x 12.5”d x 10.25”h

IT area dimensions

2 areas each measuring 6.6”w x 6”d x 30”h with six
removable trays for power adapters; 1 additional
area 10”w x 2.5”d x 30”h with three trays.

1 area measuring 31”w x 6”d x 32”h with six
removable trays for power adapters.

Cooling/ventilation

Ventilation openings on doors, side panels, and
center divider.

Ventilation openings on doors, side panels, and
center divider.

Internal power outlets

36

36

External power outlets

4 total, 1 is always on

4 total, 1 is always on

Power

120Vac, 60Hz, 12Amps

120Vac, 60Hz, 12Amps

3 settings to direct the power where it’s needed inside the enclosure to charge devices; outside
convenience outlets to power peripherals; off.

3 settings to direct the power where it’s needed inside the enclosure to charge devices; outside
convenience outlets to power peripherals; off.

32”w x 35”d x 49”h

30”w x 38”d x 52”h

283 lbs.

306 lbs.

Materials

Cart body is made of14-gauge
and 16-gauge steel
with a baked-on powder coat finish.

Cart body is made of14-gauge
and 16-gauge steel
with a baked-on powder coat finish.

Warranty

Lifetime Warranty on cart body;
two-year warranty on the electrical system.
Cords and plugs are not warranted.

Lifetime Warranty on cart body;
two-year warranty on the electrical system.
Cords and plugs are not warranted.

Product number
# devices it holds
Outside dimensions

Bay dimensions

Power switch
Shipping dimensions
Shipping weight (Dim weight)

For more information on our charging solutions for tablets,
mini-touch devices and laptops, give us a call or drop us a line.
800.325.3841 |

sales@anthro.com
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